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There is no 'element of fraud proved in the case,' as 
the tekimony'adduced !by the State merely tends to show 

'thatthere was ,a 'neglect or.refusal on the part of appel-
lant4'o "pay,for the accommodationS. of his' employees. , ; 

The judgment' is' reversed, and 'the cause dismissed. 

• WILLIAMS-EdHOLS DRY GOODS COMPANY V. BLOYD. 

OPinion'delivered October, 19, 1925. ; 
FRAUDULEN'i e0NyEYANCES—VOLUNTARY CONVEYANCE—PREsuMP- , 

• TIoN.	
. 

A voluntary conveyance by one not shown to be insolvent 
• raises no presUmption of intention to defraud or hinder subse-
: • quent creditors, and it devolves upon such creditors to . prove 

that intent. 
2. MoRTGAGEs—aLE,MORTGAGE.7-A deed,in absohite . form con-

taining a clause stating ,that it is executed and accepted as a 
mOrtgage to secure a certain note, witbout a power of sale or 
defeasance clause, is an equitable, but not a legal, mortgage. 
MORTGAGES EQIIITABLE MORTGAGE—PRIORITY OVER ATTACHMENT.— 
The validity of an equitable mortgage ds a•security' does not de-
pend upon i6 prior registration', as 'against the lien of an attach-

• ing creditor, nor does the fact that it was executed ,to secure 
an antecedent indebtedness •subordinate it to the lien of an at-
tachment. 

• ; Appeal from Washington Chancery Court ; Sam Wil-
lictins; Special Chancellor ; affirthed... :	•	. 

- , :e. DI Atkinson, and Ddily. W obds,.-for . appellant: 
John MO,yes.:and W.N,Jvie, for aPpellee. 

-J\.1cCurLocir, Appellant -iniStituted this' -actibil 
'in the chancery court of Washington County to candel 
certaineonveyances . of real estate executed by its debtor, 

and tO subject the 'same to the payment- of 
his ind'ebtednesS. 'One' , ,Of c.the conveYances . .sought tb 'be 

'canceled Was a deed made by Bloyd t6 his wife. Matilda, 
and the other was an instrument executed by Bloyd 'con-
veying another lot 'tco his sister; Lissie Creelunore. It 
is ;alleged , that both of these conveyances Were 'executed 

Bloyd for the purPoe of. defrauding creditors. Mrs.
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Bloyd executed a mortgage to the Arkansas National 
Bank of Fayettevile, and the bank was joined as a'party-
defendant. All of the defendants filed ..answers- denying 
the allegations of fraud, and the bank pleaded that it 
was an . innocent mortgagee. The court in its . decree 
made a finding against appellant on the issue of fraud 
and dismissed the comPlaint for want of equity. 

It appears from the evidence that J. M. Bloyd and C. 
A. Wilson were co-partners engaged in the mercantile 
business as the Valley Trading Company', in a town in 
the State of Oklahoma.. Bloyd resided at that place with 
his family and owned the two lots in controversy, in the 
city. of Fayetteville,. Arkansas. The copartnership 
became indebted to appellant, and the debt has not been 
paid.' The ‘coprtnership was adjudged bankrupt and 
discharged from the indebtedness. 

- The deed of, Bloyd to his . wife, Matilda, was executed 
'on Pecember,8, 1920, and was , filed for record August 26, 
1922.	,	. 

. The evidence fails, we think, to establish any fraudu-
lent intent to hinder, or. defraud, creditors, and the find-
- ing ' of the chancellor to the' , effect that Bloyd was not . 
insolvent at the time of the execution of the deed is not 
against the preponderance of the' evidence. 

Counsel for appellant invoke the rule that a volun-
tary conveyance 'executed by- an insolvent is conclusively 
void as to existing creditors, and also as against subse-
quent creditors where an :intent to defraud them is 
shown. The difficulty, however, of appellant's case is 
that the proof fails to show insolvency at- the time of 
-the conveyances, and also fails to show that there' was 
any fraudulent intent. Bloyd's deed to his wife was exe-
cuted prior to the existence of the debt to appellant, and, 
as before stated,, there is no evidence, directly or by cir-
cumstances, sufficient to' establish a fraudulent intent to 
defraud future creditors. 

A voluntary conveyande of property raises no pre-
;sumption of intention to defraud subsequent" creditors 
.(Cramptov v. Schaal?. 56 Ark. 253). On :the contrary,. it
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devolves on subsequent creditors attacking Such convey-
ance to prove an : intent to defraud or hinder, creditors. 
May v. State Natl. Bank, 59 Ark. 612; Mills v. Monroe, 
96 Ark. 531; Buchanan v. Williams, 110 Ark: 335. 

The deed exeCuted by Bloydi to his sister, Mrs'. 
areekmore, was executed after the debt to appellant was 
incurred. The deed ,was in absolute form conveying the 
legal title, except that it contained the following clause : 
" This deed is executed as and for a Mortgage and is 
accepted by the grantee as sueli; to Secure 0.6 paythent 
of a certain promissOry.note of even date hei-e*ith for the 
sum of $3,800.” 'The deed 'contained no power 'of sale 
nor a defeasance clause, hence it was not a legal mort-
gage. McGuigan v. Rix, 140 Ark. 418. 

At the commencement of this aCtiOn 'apPellant 
caused to be issued and levied on the lots , ari brder of 
attachment, and the deed to Mrs. Creekmore' Wa's not 
filed for record until a 'few days after the attachment 
was . levied. , ft is contended; therefore, that the deedilis 
a -mortgage and was ineffectual, until recorded, 'as 
against the lien of -appellant's attachinent.. The, clauthe 
'quoted above was sufficient to establish the fact that the 
deed Was intended . as an equitable - mortgage, but, as ' it 
was not in legal form as a mortgage, its validity did 
depend upon registration. Martin v. Schichti, 60 Ark: 595 ; 
Priddy & Chambers v. Smith; 106 Ark. 79. It folloVirs, 
therefore, that it was not essential to the priority'of the 
mortgage that it' should have been recorded before the 
levy of the attaChthent. Me fact that the equitable 
mortgage was executed to seCtre: an antecedent indebted-, 
ness does not suberdinate it to the lien of aPpellant's 
attachment.	 ' 

Our conclusion is that the decree of the chancellor 
was correct, and the sameis affirmed.


